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that the graduates of the ftanlard
high schools will be Increasad by
it, per cent." lie said.

The white teachers during the past
year received an average of 190 per
month In comparison with an aver-a- g

of 137.02 in 1010 and less than
$6 four years ago, he stated. I'rr TiiilrnnisMiss

spring. The fanners are turning In
their cotton stalks and preparing In
every way to combat the ravages of
the weevil next year. Dairying and
poultry are the main side lines which
the farmers export to fall back upon
a a money crop If the weevil does
any considerable damage.

Street improvement work which
han been under way since last April,
will suspend for the winter when
two short stretches of streets, each
about two blocks In length are com-
pleted. The going Into winter quar-
ters will release considerable labor,
but the road equipment being used by

New CoatsCrop This Year Will Reach
33,000 Bales Stop Street

Work For the Winter.

Brooks Reports That Splendid
. Progress Is Being Made

In School Work.

T. P. A. DIRECTORS TO
MEET IN GREENSBORO

Stata Board Accepts Invitation-Ban- quet

Will Be Held at the
College.

The state board of directors of the
Travelers Protective association, at
their recent meeting In Charlotte, ac-
cepted the invitation of Greensboro
to hold their next meeting In this
city. Representatives from all of the
27 posts in tho state will be Invited
as well as the state officers.

While here the visitors will be en-
tertained by Post A at a banquet at
the North Carolina college. All
members of Greensboro T. P. A. will
be expected to attend with their
wives. W. V. Preyor will act as
toastmaster and he promises few

OTHER NEWS OF SHELBY TEACHERS BETTER PAID New Styles
(By Ajioditrt Pen.)

ltalelgh. Nov. 28. Announcing that

me visnevtiie 1'avlng company which
has the contract for the work here

jwtll be left In fihelby for other small
stretches of work to be done next

j spring when winter breaks. The
town Is advertising the sale of $1S5,-00- 0

forth of street and sidewalk Im- -
provejnent bonds lo be sold Decem-- :
ber 16th for the purpose of Impro-

ving other streets and paving the side-
walks of the nrtnclnal street Th.

the standard high schools In North
Carolina this year had increased

after two tie games. Coach Uurley
stated that he was not In sympathy
with the report published In the
papers that Shelby would contest the
game with Monroe on the ground
that Monroe used a player who was
not eligible and that the officials of
the team or of the Shelby school
faculty had taken no steps toward a

'protest.
Wild animals have been playing

havoc In Shelby. A negro who be-
longed to Smith's greuter shows
which has just finished a week's en-
gagement here and gone to Concord,
was bitten (by a monkey In the
menegarie with the result that his
hand was badly lacerated. The teeth
of the monkey not only lascerated the
skin terribly but pierced his hand
through the palm at three places.

Dwlght Houser was playing yes-
terday with a pet raccoon owned by
Kate King, a local animal fancier,
and was bitten on the finger. Today
his father, Dr. E. A. Houser, put him
to bed with a temperature running
as high as 102.

WEST PART OF STATE
SUITABLE FOR APPLES

It Stands Out As the Greatest Un-
developed Empire for Apples

West of Mississippi.

(Br AHOdtd Pro.)
Raleigh, Nov. 28. "Western North

Carolina stands out as the greatest
undeveloped apple empire east of
the Mississippi," according to a
bulletin on "The Growing of Apples
in North Carolina," prepared by C. D.
Matthews, chief of the state division,
Issued today.

Tn aeier.tlns . Incntlnn fnr rpftvlti.

from 166 to 223, Commissioner of

(RpecUl to Dall Newi. i

Shelby, Nov. 2$. According lo sin-
ning report mads public this witby Miles H. Ware, cotton statistician
of the government Cleveland's 32.184
balei of cotton tinned prior to Nov-
ember 14 from this year's crop, may
tep her up' to fourth place among

the cotton producing counties In
North Carolina. Although situated at
the foothills of the Blue Ridge moun-
tains, she has ranked as the sixth

short speeches, much fun and plenty!ruonc instruction, E. C. Brooks to-
day stated that for lh. flr.t n. i

the state's history there will be atadditional 1125,000 wtll not he spent,
however, until winter breaks.

The large rock quarry owned by
the town, which has heon fn.nl.hlnv

GUILFORD TO JOIN IN
ROAD CELEBRATION

At Union Cross, December 5, Will
Mark Opening of the High Point-Winsto- n

Highway.

(Br Anodited Prm.)
Winston-Salem- , Nov. 28. Plans for

celebration at Union Cross December
5. In which Forsyth and Guilford
counties will participate, marking the
official opening of the High

concrete highway now
are almost complete, It was an-

nounced today.
The ceremonies will begin at 11:10

and the delivery of addresses will be
started at the noon hour, followed
by a special ceremony in which the
mayors of Winston-Sale- and High
Point will be the principals. 3. K.
Norflect. who has taken an active
part in the efforts to have the high-
way completed, has been Invited to
preside.

The nine highway commissioners
also have been Invited to take part
in the celebration. Short addresses
will be made by Fred N. Tate, repre-
senting High Point; V. A. Blair,
representing Winston-Sale- and In-
ternal Revenue Commissioner Dave
H. Blair. Hufe Doughton is also
on the program.

In the afternoon a memorial tahlet

or laugns. The O. Henry orchestra
will furnish music for the occasion.
The dinner will be served by the
girls of the college.

Last year the courtesies of the col-
lege were extended the same way to
this organisation and It was so much
appreciated by the members who at-
tended from all over the state that
they begged for a similar meeting in
Greensboro, and Pr. J. I, Fount con-
sented to extend the facilities of the
college to the T. P. A.

stone for the streets In Shelby, will
continue to operate, having a con

New Fabrics

New Lew Prices

New Coats now on display
embody these new features
in such a decided way as to

make them win instant favor.
Squirrel, beaver, and wolf for
trimmings on many others
trimmed with self material.

tract tor n.ooo yards for the Dover
mill which Is In process of erection.

Mrs. Betty Llneberger has con-
tributed 11,000 toward the erection
of a new parsonage for the Central
Methodist church which the ladles of
the church decided todnv tn

Xorth Carolina, but .this year's crop
Is the largest In the bounty's history.
The crop this year wtll run slightly
over JS.OOOO according to best author-
ities. The largest orop the county
has produoed was In 1920 when It
reached 11,771. The boll weevil did
soms damage to the crop' In Cleve-
land, but the damage was nothing
like what was feared In the early

ii..i one standard high sohool In
each county before January, 1923, if
the plans of superintendents are car-
ried out.
. Most of the 57 new schools have
been established In rural districts,
It was said. In comparing the in-

crease" with the standing of last
year, the commissioner showed there
were 30 counties with no standardhigh schools, while there were 85
without such Instltutlbns In country
districts at that time.

"The general assembly last ysar
appropriated .100,000 to be used In
aiding rural districts to maintain
standard high schools," said Com-
missioner Brooks. "The state used,
only 152,440 of this amount because
the equalizing fund was running
short. But for the ensuing year the
whole sum will be spent In building
standard high schools In country
districts.

"There were approximately 48,000

-
Books Are In Good Shape.

(Srwltl in Dttt, Mfwa. I

Raleigh, Nov. 28. A clean bill has
lust been given the books of the
North Carolina Division, near east re-
lief, by John S. Wlltse of New York,
national auditor, who has just made
semi-annu- examination of the work
of Robert A. Brown, atato treasurer,
and Mrs. Edna M. Cox, office secre-
tary. Mr. Wlltse'e report indicates
that the books of the North Carolina
division are tn an exceedingly good
shape.

Vpples, It was stated, a ssctlon posBilious Attacks

take to finance. An organization has
been perfected and a thorough can-
vas will be made among the mem-
bership of the church to secure thenecessary funds for the erection of a
new parsonage on the site of the
present dwelling on East Marlon
street. Mrs. Mneberger Is the widow
of the late J. D. Llneberger, Sr.

An effort is being made by the
club women of Shelby to raisemoney with which to purchase or
erect a convenient and suitable build-
ing for clb meetings. Mrs. K. T.Webb, president of the Woman's olub
has appointed the finance committeeconsisting off 25 leadlnir Urii.. ,

dedicated to Forsyth county soldiers
mat were killed in the world war,
will be unveiled at the point where

sessing the greatest balance of both
natural and economic advantages for
the development of the Industry
should be chosen. All these adva-
ntagescheap land, a salubrious cli-
mate and a long growing season

the High Point and Greensboro roads
meet. The exercises will begin at 3

Sizes 14 to 44
All Cloth $49.50 Fur Trimmed $75.00

Second Floor
o'clock and will be under the direc-
tion of the Woman's club and the

Are Usually Due to
Constipation

When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujol because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

kUi.QL. it,, nign scnoois or thostate during the past year. The de-
partment Is unable at this time to
estimate how great the ncrease will
be next spring. It Is now evident

Woman's Auxiliary of the American
legion.

A barbecue dinner will be served

may be found in the western part
of the state, according to the bulletin.

"This territory commands adjacent
markets and Is tapped by excellent
rail and highway trade routes," It Is

Rubber blocks to be attached to
the wheels of tractors to permit them
to be driven over roads from which
they ordinarily would be barred are
an Italian invention. I

securs the necessary funds. Shelby
about 2 oclock. In the afternoon.ims a onsen or more live organiza-

tions and want not only a meeting
place for themselves hut ni.. added. "The commercial production

of apples has developed to a muchthe annual Confederal,.

MORNING HOURS ARE BEST FOR SHOPPING

reunions and for a rest room for the
ladles from the country.

An elegant reception and banquet
was tendered the members of theShelby high school football team at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hen-ness-

last nfe-h- t nt whtt, .n

Nujol is a
lubricant not
a medicine or
laxative so
cannot gripe.
Try it today.

greater extent In the mountain sec-

tion than in the upper piedmont, but
there are splendid opportunities for
production in the latter section, and
the culture of apples will prove a
most remunerative business when
given Intelligent attention, the best
practices are employed, and when
the most desirable varieties are
planted.

"The Appalachian mountain region,
however, seems to be the native home
of the apple." it was stated. Soli,

Pretty Things

From All Depts.
ber" of the club as well as members Store Closed Tomorrow

Thanksgiving Day

A Gift of Fur
.

May range from a modest
neck piece to an elaborate
coat.

or the school faculty, a number ofyoung ladles and others were Invit-
ed. The banquet was to show the
appreciation of the .Shelby team for
its splendid record on the gridiron at
home and abroad, It having run well
In the high school chnmnlnnKhlt. nt

climate, topography, altitude and
rainfall were given as sts chief ad-
vantages In making It "one of th
fittest apple regions In the United
States."

j A LUBRIO?NTHSar A LAXATIVE g the state until the strong team from
Monroe .eliminated the 8helbyv highs

Notice to Charge Customers.
Purchase, mad. today will appear on your December Account. Statement will be m.il.d you January 1st, and If paid by

the 10th Yellow Trading Stamps will be given- -

Tapestry Hsndbag1 A nine-Inc- h

bag of genre tapestry with leather
oovered frame, nicely silk lined,
having Inner compartment and
small Inside pocket for mirror,
heavy silk cord handle and tas-e- ls

eiXW

Fancy 811k Taffeta Pillow Bolster
shaped, with puffed and eorded
ends decorated with tinsel and
slllc flowers, filled with kapok,

7.50.

Fitted Suit Case The handsome
shell fittings, 11 pieces, are In a
separate case which opens Into a
tray to fit in the top of this suit
case. All nicely sllk-llne- d with
cover pocket and two end pock-
ets ttcoe
Japanese Pottery Vase An odd
shaped vase of Kocbe ware en-
cased In basket-wor- k of stripped
bamboo. Dark Jade green .. ea.Oe

Today Wednesday A Thanksgiving Sale of
Women's High Grade Poiret Twill Dresses

Styles For Women and Misses Sizes 14 to 44

Save Yellow Trading Stamps They . Are Valuable

Your Figure Needs the Friendly

Support of Wisely Placed Bones
$SV A .75 For Information

Ask the Man
Wearing a White

Carnation
The wisdom with which you select

-- A

your corset is reflected in your ap-

pearance.

Of all items in your wardrobe
none is so important as your cor-

set.

Even the most beautiful imported

?on will lose its individuality worn
over the wrong corset. If you

want to make the most of your-

self, wear the Binner Corset.

needs a

to Grow
UpWi'th

The Very Latest Models of the Sale Will Be Held on the
Second Floor

A Charge Will Be Made

For Alterations

THOSE who have studied
all Ihtlr lives

unhesitating lysay that boyi and
girls who are brought op ou
music are brighter, better man-
nered end more ambitious than
those without
You can make no wiser addition
to the househ-jl- j t .an

,thi ManuHtsvsf scum

MM Stht

May Be Seen on Our Second Floor

We cannot recall ever offering such high grade Dresses at this season of the year
at such a low price. Cheaper dresses are being constantly offered at a lower price
but such dresses as included in this sale are seldom offered in a sale.

The Finest Materials The Newest Styles
The Best of Tailoring

With .Circular- - Skirts for the MissesMore
Conservative Styles for the Women

The colors are Navy, Black and Brown with various attractively styled sleeves, col-
lars, skirts, or touches of embroidery or braid to give added elegance. Get your
Thanksgiving and Xmas dress while this opportunity is offered you.

not only for hie lake bat fot the
whole family.
Hear Sonora on your next (hop.
ping trip and be convinced of its
leadership in tone and othtr
features.

$50 to $3000

The Highest Class t alking
Machine in Ihe World

Hs.

The Binner Corset gives you the
supreme confidence of knowing

that your figure is perfectly cor-

seted.

Be sure to select the Binner that
exactly suits your figure. Often
the position of the boning or the
shape of a gore, or an elastic in-

sert will make all the difference
between a comfortable corset and
one which is a trial to wear.

V$ For Thanksgiving Festivities
200 Pairs of

Women's Full Fashioned Very Fine
Quality Pure Silk Hosierv

$1.96 a Pair
In such desirable shades as sponge, otter, fawn, piping rock, brown

and black

If You Are
Going to the Game
at Charlottesville

Get Your Favorite
College Colors at Our

Ribbon Dept.

Genuine Kid Gauntlets
$2.95 a Pair

Also 150 Pairs of

12 Button White Kid Gloves
$2.95 a Pair

Perfect quality and in all sizes. Reduced to this price for Wednes-
day's selling only as a Thanksgiving opportunity.


